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- Salesmen Wantedi Help Wanted Male I

sir TcM-r- r ; P"T .T. at! vertiain an.Quotations at Portland elties, calendars, fans, thermometers,
etc- - for nationally known firm. Lib-

eral commissions. Stanwood Hillaon
Corp.. 4411 JiiS'i l-- XJrwuim- -,

-a---,.......... .''
MAN WANTED to supply Raw-leigh- 's

household products . to con-suine- r-.

We train and help you. Good
profits . for huatlera. No experience.,.. rtr piHiant orofitable. dleni- -

fled work. Write , today. Rawleigh s,.
Dept ORO-187-s- s, ua-ia- na, am.
j Situations Wanted
' DRESSMAKINQ EJCP. TeLSSSS.
sjjjssixrsTsrsr" "rV

EXP. DR'SITKR. Mrs. Adsltt 8446.
." -- - .,JoOuxlAJllrllJ

nivTi-- n tsvjrtnGI trucks and
It men to cut piling. 3. A. NeaL Scio,
Oregon. '

WWWMWWWWWW
urivTirn RARBER. about 88 years

old. Union shop, Qt S. Winter. :

Help Wanted Female t j

bistv Tn'ik miU nnrli in-
- ex--

change for apartment lights and wa--
. .. ... . . a A m n."wi - ..- - -ler. --.nil .oa y
at 10 S. Commercial street See Mrs.

' 'Larkin. ' ";v t : .

innopsa TOi?Tf!Rrja- - at home.
We pay Saturdaya Everything sup--H- -S

inoinain- - atamns. Particular
free. Amron company, eruce, v- -.

Xrsjrxsj-ajrsjiq-

vrra rwwV TXT A - A Ar1paa nVsV
a -- - .. ntA Kvsrvthinc
furnishtsd. No experience required.
RlWn taropea oarewca cnveiw v

fre aet-MU- .wationwiae vwiriuuivi.,
4 til uroaaway. new

w tt rrxyt m VAiiMMMrV ...nA s.T!,- a VB SSWU-r- V. mm

for small child. cai( --onaay nwnuns,
14 is luenter. -

innDPss mfTR imtardi Tour
--- !- nn vmIeIv. Everything
supplied. Particulars free. . Write Selma
CoBmetlcs, box ., iTicaon, aiuu-u-

rfM W

mnnii'99 TJnSTnATtDS ; for US.
-- v.i - .mniM Wt nv weekly.

i vi j v., ..in yy - T -
Particulars free, wnis aars
les, University Station. . meson, n
zona.; -

CHXI-UR--- .r tAxti--U xor. a 19 mwi.
SLsjssiisijisrrov " i"

STENOGRAPHER AND bookkeeper,
wants position. Exp.' in machine and
hand bookkeeping, insurance work and
Monroe Calculator. 1145 Hinea.

w

uiv CA cmCT Vf-rnr- SL wlnhea
horn and wages; cooking and keep-

ing house for man on poultry ranch
preferred. Box 350, .care Statesman.

" ir-s-ir

rsoDvcs zxcHAirax "
PORTLAXD, Ort., July 10. (AT)

Pr.oe tie-sn- ct: Batter Extras 81;
Uaoards Sltt;rim firsts SI; first

38H: baturf.t
Em Um extra 32; large stand-

ards 21; Efdiuuj sxtras 22; siedium
sUn.srds 19.

Chess-Tripls- ta IT ; loaf IS.

Portland Grain
PORTLAVD, Or... July . UP)

Wheat: Open High. Low Clois
Jalj 1.10 1.10 1.08 1.0s
Sept. ,1.09 1.09 1.08 1.08
Dec. 1.11 1.11 1.08 . 1.09

Cash wheat : Bis Beu hluesten, kw,
pet. 1.11; dark hard winter IS pet.

1.27; 13 pet 1.13; 11 pet LIS; soft
white, westers white and westers red,
1.11; hard winter 1.10. .

Oat. No. 3 whit 31.00. Barter. Ne.
5 lb. bw. 33.50. Corn, .Argentine

42.00.
Today's ear receipts: Wheat 5; floor

hay S.

Portland Produce
POHTLAXD, Ore.. Joly 10. UP)

Bolter Print. A grade, ,34 s lb., in
parchment wrappers; in cartons, 85 Ha.

grade, 3iVe in parchment wrappers;
34sin cartons.

Butterfat (Portland delivery, boylng
price) A grade. 34-- 3 He lb.; country
stations; A grade. 32-3- He; B grade

cents less ; C grade. 6 cents less.
B grade cream for market Price paid

producer. Butterfat basis 55.2c lb.:
milk, 67.7c lb. ; surplus, 45-9- Price paid
milk board, 67c. lb.

Eggs Buying price by wholesalers;
Extras, 20c; atardtrd, 18c; medinm. Joe;
medium firata, 13c; nndergrades. 14e
dos.

Cheese Oregon triplets, 17c ; Oregon
loaf, 18c. Brokers will pay e below
qootatiosa.

Conn try meats Selling price to retail-
ers: Coon try killed hogs, best bochr,
under 180 nbs., 14e; veslers, 12e; light
and thin. 10-12- heavy .10e lb.; esnner
cows. cotters, 9-- 1 Oe lb. ; bolls 10--

WIDOW. WITH son. wishes house
keeping In motherless home. 1499

'Saginaw.

' For Sale-Miscellan-eous

TENT, 7x9. Complete, floor. Phone
8483. -

Arc You In Search of A
Comfortable Home?

Statesman
Classified Ads

Call 9101
AdTertisInf

Slag.) Insertion pr lint 0c

Threa Insertions per line 'JOe
Six insertions per line Oc

One month per lis --.ll.00
Minimum charts V..., .tit

Copy for this paga accepts nntu
6:J8 the evening before publication
for classification. Copy received
after - this time will be ran under
the heading. Too Late to Clas--
ify -
The Statesman assumes no finan-

cial responsibility for errors which
may appear in advertisements pub-
lished In; Its columns, and In eases
where this paper Is at fault will re-
print that part of an advertisement
In which the typographical mistake
occurs..

The Statesman reserves the right
te reject questionable advertising.
It further reserves the light to

.place all ' advertising under the
proper classification.

Farmers' Exchange
Livestock and Poultry

DRESSED HENS for canning and
refrigerated lockers. Special prices in
dosen lots. Buy now while cheap.
Phone 133F2, Lee s Hatchery.

SALE REGISTERED' Jersey. Just
fresh. Wm. Vogt, near Rickey school,
R. 6, BOX 77. '

:

FOR SALE Good, chunky work
mare, weight 1400 lba W. S. Sklpton.
Phone 14F28.

Help Wanted
WANTED PASTRY cook, The Spa.

CHERRY PICKERS the 500 reg
istered nickers for R. W. Clarke-orc- h

ard report for picking Monday morn-
ing, July 12th. Information by tele
phone aot available.

TURKEY PICKERS report Monday
morning at 8 o'clock at 4.0 J. Front.
Marion Creamery and Poultry Co.

CHERRY PICKERa CaU 1475 N.
Liberty.

I Help Wanted Male
SALESMEN IN all counties by food

manufacturer - to contact wholesale
grocers, hotels, restaurants, retail
grocers. Full or part time. Liberal
starting commissions, drawing ac
counts to producers. Personnel Direc
tor Department 776, 8333 Madison
Road, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Watermelon California, tt-2- e lb
$2.25 cwt.

Yoongberriea Crate,

Thrilling

'i

4 . '- -

Salem Market Quotations f ' - r TVrrif"' r I "iL"ill it ;- - . "''
mi .

only. Price $5400.00.

Let Us Shout You This
Beautiful modern home close it exclusive district
Livinp; room, dining room, hardwood floors, kitchen,
2 betowniis bath, . Holland air conditioned furnace
Shown by appointment

Romance in the Far

Barrett Willoughby's stirring new
serial of picturesque A la ska . . !

Colonel Everett
Dies; 111 Months

PORTLAND. July 10-f-lV

Colonel Edward Everett SI who
helped organize the third Oregon
infantry regiment of the national
guard and was its commanding
officer for many years, died here
today after an Illness of several
months. ' : -

'

Born in Boston, Colonel Ever
ett came to Portland in IS 83 and
founded the Insurance firm which
carries his name. Everett street in
Portland was named for him in
recognition of his civic work.

Funeral services will be held
Tuesday afternoon. No relatives
survive. "

Morton Candidacy
Filed Quite Early
J. W. Morton: of Hood River

yesterday filed his declaration of
candidacy for governor with the
secretary of state. He is a repub
lican.
' MI favor a minimum $50 a
month pension for all needy per
sons 60 years of age or over," his
declaration read.: 5

Morton also favors tax and debt
exemptions on home property,
sound money and a balanced; bud
get.

The declaration was accompan
ied by the statutory fee of $100.

Increase Requested
HOOD RIVER. July 10-U- PV-

Tbree hundred members of the
fruit, cannery and agricultural
workers' union here voted to re
quest a slight increase in wages
this fall, but there would be no
change in hours.

Gardeners and
Ranchers' Mart

PORTLAND, July lO--S- up-

piies were iignt on the Garden
era' and Ranchers' market and
prices moved highed.

Loadings at some sections pass-
ed the peak and. others, were late
getting started. '

" Black Tartarian cherries
brought 8c a pound, with Bings
at 10-l- c.

Asparagus had a strong day
with best quality at $2.00.

Apples Washington . Winessps, txtra
lancy a.au-.o- ; .amnaparenu,-- Ib. -

Asparagns O r g o n. ' 80-l- erstes.
fl.TU--- .

Avocados --Summer. $3.25-3.7- 5 ; green
ao iiat. i

' Beans Iocal, 5-- 8 lb. .

Beets Per sack, Oregon, $1.85.
Blackcaps Crate. $2.10-2.25- .

Broccoli Crate. 12.25 2.33.
Brussels 8prout California, one-

loortn dram. 92.73.
Cabbage 100 lb., crates. $1.50-1.7- 5.

Caatsloapes --California. Imperial Val
ley jumbo, 45., $3.50-8.8- 5; 36c, $2.25
-- .65.

Carrots Oregon, 4e per lb. ; Calif,
bunched, 65 60c dos.

Cauliflower- - $1.10-1.25- .
Celery Oregon. 4.
CHerrie Bings, 10-1- . e lb.; Lamberts,

10-- i 2c lb : pie. 5 7e lb.
Cacnmbera Oregon and Washington

bothoase, do., 5Oc-$1.0-0.

Currants 24s, $1.85.
Eggplant Calif.. Hug. 1213c Ib.
Garlic Kew. 9 10c lb.; Oregon, c

ttooaebeme 8 Sc la.
Grapes Thompson seedless. 82.85-S- 8

Lettuce Oregon, dry, 3-- 4 doi- - $1.00
$1.25. !

Loganberries Crate, $1.78-2- .

Mushrooms One poand cartons, 40
45e.

Onions 50 lb. sacks, XT. & No. 1, jl
low, 75 90c; Wash 90c-$- l.

Parsley Per do, bnnches, $1.25-1.8- 5

rarampa rer lug, 83--O-

Peaches California Triumphs, 90e $l
Oregon,

Peas Oregon. 444-8- e lb.
Peppers California Bells. 12-lS- f

Oregon, erate. $1.40-1.50- .

Plums California, 4 basket crates.
$1.40-1.7- 5.

Potatoes TJ. S. Ko. t, 100 lbs., Oregon
rusiets. - Washington russet.
(2.60-2.8- local, 5; White Hose
U. o. HO. 1. SJ..0S--.7-

Raspberries CraUe, $2.00-2.10- .

Raspberries Cratn, $2.10-2.25- .

Rhubarb Oregon field grown, apple
boxes, 50-65- ,

Rutabagas Washington, 100-lb- . sacks,
$1.50-1.75- .

Spinach Local, SO-lb- ., 75-85-

Turnips Dos. bunches, 60-75- e. '

Tomatoes Oregos hothouse, 1016c Ib,
per pound; Mexico, 83.60-85- .

Strawberries Oregon, 24s,
Sqnssh Oregon, crates, 90c-$1.0-

Turnip Oregon hothouse. 50-60-

Tomatoes Oregon hothouse. 18-14- e

per lb.

Directory
Mattresses

SALEM FLUFT-RU- Q and Mattress
Factory. NEW MATTRESS mad to
order, old remade ( carpet cleaning, ma
ins: fl-fl-

rus weaving. 8. isth wu
bur. Tal. 844L OTTO F. ZW1CKER.
Est 1811.

CAPITOU BEDDING Ca Pbons 4668.

Pnntirtp.Paperhangins
HERBERT E. WOOD. 1121.

Parking
PARK I HOURS. 10c Court at Front

Photo Engraving
SALEM PHOTO engraving. 147 M.
Commercial. Tel. 8887. i ' 'r

Printing
FOR STATIONERY, " cards, pamph-
lets, programs; boeks er any kind ef
printing; call The . Stat-am- aa Printing
Department, 816 S. - Comnverdat Tele
phone 81.61.. .v.

Private Detective
Newell Wllllama, Bos 187. Tel. 8718.

1 Stoves and Fence
WE REPAIR stoves and clrtrulatere,
make water heaters, carry wire fence,
fence posta Salem Fence and Stove
Works, 268 Chemeketa Street R. R.
ITeintoi.":-",,.,-'.- - jj'; -,-:i:

Transfer
FOR LOCAL or distant transfer stor-
age, burner oil. call 81JL Lanner
Transfer Co. Trucks to Portland daily.

CAPITAL CITY Tmnsfer Co. J2I
State St TeL 7771. Distributing, for
warding and storage our specialty. Get

'

our rates.-;- ji V

CITY TRANSFER at delivery service.
Phono 6616. Moving, hauling and ship-
ping at reduced rates.:

Well Drilling

Crop Reports
Prove Bearish

Wheat Damped on Basis of
Bountiful -- Harvests of

All Grains
T

CHICAGO. July
selling , dumped into the wheat
pit after release of the official
crop report indicating a bounti
ful domestic harvest of all
grains this ,

year tumbled wheat
prices three ' cents a bushel to-
day, but when the liquidation
subsided the market" staged a
quiet rally of about 2 cents.

Late buying at Winnipeg and
Minneapolis lifted wheat In those
markets above the previous close
at times but Chicago values got
no closer than major fractions
to yesterday's final prices. The
rally -- here as well as in north
west markets was attributed to
buyers who recognized that
Canada apparently has experi-
enced its greatest crop disaster
in years and. also that domestic
spring wheat has yet to mature
with the possibility of rust dam
age or hot, dry weather a men
ace.

Recognized crop authorities
commented that the government
report apparently did not make
enough allowance for damage
from rust In some northern and
eastern --areas of the winter
wheat belt

Wheat closed 1-- 1 cents be
low yesterday's finish, July
$1.20 --21; Sept. $1.32- -,

Dec. $1,237.-2- 4.

Loganberry Crop
Harvest, at Peak

Cherry and Berry Canning
Under Way at all but.

one Local Plant
Harvesting of the valley logan

berry crop is well under way and
deliveries to the Salem canneries
will reach the peak early next
week.

All canneries save one in the
city; are reaching near the peak
on cherry and berry deliveries as
the week closes, and with around
2000 men and women employed
in the seasonal work at the plants
One plant, ., the Oregon packing
company, is still idle except for
acting as a receiving station for
logans which are being .transfer
red on to the Vancouver plant

Loganberries are coming In In
greater quantities than anticipat
ed earlier in the season, and the
quality: Is much better than ex
pected also, these conditions be-

ing due to the late rains which
virtually made the crop this year.

Cherries, hard hit by the rains,
are in many instances being de-
livered in larger quantities and
better shape than expected, though
barrellers and packers receiving
this fruit are too busy right now
to even figure how great a pick
up the crop has made over earlier
estimates of at least a 50 per cent
loss.

Stocks & Bonds
' (Compiled by Asaociated Preas)

. July Iff
STOCK AVERAGES

(Compiled by tb Associate- - Press)
so 15 15 eo

Indost. Bails PtiL Stocks
Todsy . -- 3.4 42.2 82.1 67.1
Prsv. day . . 83.7 40.6 42.3 67.1
Month A(o. . 90.4 41.5 40.7 85.8
Year Ago - 87.0 SS.S SO.S 45.2
193T hick . ..101. fl 49.5 54.0 75.3
19BT low ... . 87.0 S8.1 89.1 62.6
1988 high. . 69.3 43.5 88.7 72.8
1936 lo-w- . 1S.4 80.2 43.4 68.7

BOHD AVERAGES
80 10 10 18

Rails Indost. cai. for'n
Todsy :. . 93.1 102.9 98.8 72.9
Prsv. --ST . 93.1 102.S 98.8 72. 9
Month ago-Ts- sr . 93.5 103.0 98.1 72.8

ago ... . 92.9 103.S 10S.S 69.1
1987 hiflh . 990 104.4 102,8 74.7
1937 low . 90.9 102.2 95.8 70.5
1938 high . 98.2 104.4 108.1 78.0
193S low . 88.9 101.8 99.8 67.6

Business
Cards in this directory run
on a monthly basis only.
Rate; $1 per line per month.

Auto Brakes
Hike P&oek. 878 South Cmm-rcU- l.

Bicycles
BICYCLES, NEW - A - rocoodlUoned.
Harry W. Scott. 147 & ComX Ph. 4618.

Brashes
FUIXER-S-

. Ph., 6724, I7$S Brook St

Carpenteripy
BUILD IN Q, PAINTING, repalrms; tl
dUt. Phone 6066. v -

Chimney Sweep t

TEUCPBONB 4419. a E Northnss- -.

- ---hiropractors
DR. O. "I SCOTT,' PSC, Chlropr-cto-r.
716 N. High. TeL Raa, $7(1. .

Excavatina;
EXCAVATTNO OP all kinds. Bass--Mn- ts

dug Dirt hauled er uiovad. Dirt
for sal. Salem Saad aad Graval Csx
Pbono 49L

Florists
447 Court Ph. 1864.

Furs
DnBLAIN FUR Co. Uaator (nrrtors aad
doaltTxrm. Rm. 8 A 6, MiUar Bide s

Honse Moving
HOUSB MOVING. Bides, bought A
sol- -. P. 7748. B. Lammera. 718 N. LJb.

Laundries
i THE NEW SALEM LAUNDRY

THE WEIDER LAUNDRY
261 a High TeL $I2

Lawn Sprinklers

Sidewalk lien
Actions Filed

12 new Gty Foreclosure
Cases Launched; Time "

Limit Questioned

NEW YORK, July
Buffered more from Inat-

tention thin eelllng pressure in
today's market. 13

Brokers blamed the current
heat wa?e for driving many cus-

tomers from the boardrooms.
Even those who appeared dis-

played more than the usual buy-

ing apathy. 3;

With some tradera desiring to
lighten commitments orer the j
week-en- d, prices drifted frac-
tions to a point or more lower.
There was a mild recorery move-xne- nt

near the close and extreme
Bdeclines .were reduced in many

Instances.
Transactions for the two-ho- ur

session aggregated 297,500 1

abares.
Steels followed the rest of the

market notwithstanding labor
news was more to the liking of
the financial district." As the
final gong sounded, the U. S.
Steel Corp. announced its June
shipments were the best for the
month since 1929, although
somewhat under-th- e May total..

System of Cherry
Handling Changed

Huge Wooden Tanks Tak-
ing Place of Barrels as

Brining Vessels

Cherry barrelling operations at
the Allen Fruit company on Front
street hare taken a new complex-Io- n

this season, and one which is
expected erentually. to hare a
widespread effect upon this phase
of the fruit industry.

Six wooden tanks with a com-
bined capacity of 100,000 gallons
aretaking the place of 50-gall- on

wooden barrels as bringing ves-
sels, and what this means in the
,way of economy, not only of time
In handling but of actual dollars
and cents, is something pretty.

: Four of the six Hanks are of 20,--
.000 gallon capacity, the other two
of 10,000 gallons.The giant tanks

. take the place of 2000 50-gall- on

barrels, thus doing away with the
heaty cost of these barrels; as well
as --handling, filling, freight and
other charges incidental to their
nse.

a ,

Allen Introduces
: Fittingly enoughthis new idea
has been introduced here by W.
G. Allen, dean of the local canners
and one of the largest Individual
cherry barrelling operators on the
coast.

Under this system, the berries
jwill be shipped east in tank cars
and in the brine, instead of in the
50-gall- barrels heretofore, this
method entailing another cut In
freight costs to be charged against
the brined product.

Cross Word

IH

7

20 21
'4

2H 25

21 2Q 21

3V 35

37 3 3?
'A

H2 43

7

so
2 -- 3 W

5r bO 61 62

6H 65

67 6d

By EUGENE

HORIZONTAL 49 machine
1 Ublw-Ian- d for remov--

, ing fiber
6 long, nar-- - fterpow pieca ginning

10 --rioy B0 feeling
14 --cross
15 cost . 62 places for
16 elaborate)- -, sacrifices

nielodv 65 subject to
grafting

or aminisb-in-g 19 money ,

glass 60 large
18 slip for at--. antelope y

tacbing : 63 plant yield-
ing19 oniU iron medic- -

20 peculiar to tnal gum
a district 64 resounded -

Z2 crescent-shape- d 65 cosmetic
66 small island

24 Tanety of 67 rim
peach

27 degrada Herewith Is the
SO conceals puzzle.
84 misfortunes
SS aqnatic

nammal F 0RI6C
36 lobes in

leaves of
mosses

S? plot of lsnd
S3 period of

time
40 lake in

Scotland
41 electrified

particle smaMiiffiRE
42 add to

laboriously
43 bird habita-

tions
45 sudden

thrust
47 detract Cwria--v 111. hr auat

lle IK; spring lambs, H IT; yearlings,
-- Ue; swaa, 4-- lb,

: Live poultry Buying pries by whole-
salers : Colarsd kens, 4-- 5 lb, 14-1-5 lb.;
aver 8 lbs., 14-1- 5 lb.; Leghorn hens,
ander 3 lbs., 18-l- le lb.; ever 3 lbs-11-- 12

lb, 10-- 11 lb.; ever 3 lbs 11-1-

lb.; eolored springs, vr 8 lb.,
18-2- 0 lb.; 2 to 3 lbs, 18-l- e lb.;
Leghorn broilers. 16-1- 7 lb. ; roosters 8-- 7

lb.
Caatalonpes Delano, Jumbo, 45 s,

$3.25-3.40- ; standards, 45a, 83.0.-J.25- ;

jumbo, 38s. $3.00.
Potatoes Deschntes. $2; . Klamath Vs.

1, 32; Yakima, So. 1 ) cental; local,
91.50 cental

New potatoes Calif, vhites, 92-0-
0

cental; The Dalles, 3e lb.
Onions Oregon No. 1, 91.00 per 50-1- b.

bsg.
Onions New crop Calif, red 85-- l

per 50 lbs.; Cochslla, 8 5c-9- yellow,
91.50. 100 lb. bag.

Wool 1937 nominal; Willamette -al- -ley.

medians 85 lb.; coars and braids,
33 lb.; eastern Oregon, 28-- 2 9 lb.;
crossbred. 32-3- 3 lb.; asedinm, 31-3- 3 lb.

Hay Selling price te retailers: Alfal-
fa No. 1. 919.50 ton; oats and vetch,
313; clover ( ) ton ; timothy, eastern
Oregon, 920-5- 0 ton; do valley, 918.18.50
ton, Portland.

Hops Nominal 1936, 28-29-

Cascara bark Buying price, 1937 peel.
So lb.

Sugar Berry or fruit, 100s, 95.30;
bales. 93.35; best 95.10, cental.

Domestic floor Selling price, city de-
livery, 5 to 25 bbl. lots: Family patents.
98s, $7.15-7.5- 5; bakers' hard wheat,
36.35-8.3- 0; bakers' blueatem. 95.95-6.2-

blended hard wheat, 96.15-7.3- 0; graham,
$5.95 6.35; whole wheat, 96.55-6.7- 5

barrel. ...
Wool in Boston

BOSTOX." July 10 (AP-TJ.- Dept
Agr.) Basinets in spot wool on the Bos-
ton marks daring the past week was
mostly quiet. Persistence of the wool
handler's strike prevented mills from
covering immediate needs -

Mill demand, on the other band, did
not appear urgent beeans wool outside
of Boston, available for delivery, was al-
most as much neglected aa spot wool.

Local hearts, dot. 1.50
Qooseberriea. Oregon, lb. .09
Lettuce, local crate, dry pack 1.10
Onion, green, dos. .35
Onions. No L. swi, 1.35
Rsdishea. dos. JtS
Peppers, green. Calif lb .15
feaa. local, lb. .05
V-- w p.. an iv - .SO
Potatoes, locai. No. 1. cwt 1.85

No. 3, cw- t- bag HO to 1.50
Khobar., local per lb. .02 H
ttadta-e- a. do. .25
Spinach, local, orange boa. .85
Summer 8qoah. Ib. . .0
Sweet com. do. .80
Tomatoes, 201b. erste 8.00

Field grown, Calif. 1.90
Turnips, don. .85
Watermelons, Calif., retail .02

mxrtt
Walnuts. Ib. .11 t .19 H
rilberts 1338 eron. lb. .16 te .19
Walnnt meats, viecea. Ib.
Walnnt meata. light halvea. lb.

HOPS
(Baying Fvces)

Clusters, 1338, lb. 18 to JSt
Fnggles .. ,seinin- -l

WOOI. ASS MO
(Baying Prices)

Mohair .83
Mediam wool .88
Coars wool ; Jl

CASCAJU BA-- tS

Dry. lb .07
Green, lb. .02 H

EGOS AHS POULTRY
(Buying Price ef Aadraaens)

Whit sxtrss .20
Brown extras , .20
Medium extras .18
Large atandards .18
Mediam atandards .18
Pallets .11
Hesvy hens. lb. .14
Colored medians, Ib. . .13
Mediam Leghorns, lb. ao
Stags. Ih JOS
Whit Leghorns, frys .15
Old roosters, Ib. JOi
Colored springs as

MARION CKEAMERT Buying Prices
Botterfat, A. grade .85

B grade .32.
Live poultry. No 1 stock-Col- ored

hens. H lbs.. .11
Colored hens, evsr (H lb as
Colored fryers jLeghorn hens, heavy ji
Leghorn bens,- - light J09
Leghorn broilers .14
Boosters . JOS
Rejects r-t aa

.08
Ko. 2 crides, 3 cents less.

tggt Candled and graded
Large extras .19
Medinm extraa
Large standards ar
Medinm standards --- -. .18
Under gtsdes .11
Pallets .11
Dirty extras .17

LIVESTOCB
(Baying Prices)

1937 spring lambs, lb. .08
Yearling, lb. 04 t .04 H
Ewea a.oo to
Hogn, top. 150-21- 0 lba. 11.50

130-15- 0 lba. .11.00 to 11.25
210-23- 0 11.00

Sows ; s.oo
Dsiry type cow .3.50 to 4.55
Beet cows .8 00 to 7.00
Bull 5.75 t 6.50
Heifers .8.00 to 7.00
Top veal .7.50 to 8.00
Dressed vesl, lb. .11
Dressed bogs, lb. .14 H

OSAIB ABO HAT
Wheat, white. No. 1 : .99
Wheat, , weatetn red
Barley, brewing, ton 82.00
Feed, barley, ton 29.00
Oats, milling, ton ... 27.00

re- -, ton ""
Hay. baying prices-Alf-alfa,

valley .12.00
Oat ss i vetch, tos . . B 00
Clever, ton ..... ,,, . S.OO

Infantry Team to
Gain Recognition

Salem's national guard in fan
try team which recently placed
sixth In the nation-wid- e Hearst
musketry competition will be
honored at the armory at 8:30
o'clock Monday night in a med

ceremony to 6e
conducted by Lieutenant Colonel
Harry C. Brumbaugh and his
staff, of the 162nd infantry. The
Salem team, from Company B,
also won first place in Oregon.
, The team consists of Corporal
enneth Caisse and Privates Chai
ns Allen. William Bolt. Lee Tal-
lin and Hubert Panther. It was
coached by Lieutenant John D.
George.

Captain H. G. Malson. com
mander of Company B. was
elated when be recelTed word of
his team's rating in the highly
competitive contest, which ln-ro- les

an intricate coarse of flr--
lng.

Advance Guard of
Fleet Gone Again

PORTLAND, July The

au-an- ce guara or Portland's fleet
fiesta, starting Jnly 1C, vacated
the harbor today when the big
cruiser Cincinnati and the four
destroyers . pulled for San Cle--
mente island where the craft will
be used to instruct naval reserves

The 800 officers and men hare
been entertained here for nearly
a week. Thirty-si- x naval vessels
will arrire here next week,

Puzzle

Grade B raw 4 per rent
milk. Salem basic pool price
$2.10 per hundred.

Co-o-p Grade A butterfat
price, F.O.B. Salem S3C

. 1 11 iik - ossed en semi-month- ly

botterfat sverage.)
Distributor price, $2-8-4.

A grade butterfat Deliv-
ered, 33c; B grade deliv-
ered S3 He

A grade print, 85c; B
grade, 34c

Prices paid te growers by Blm be yen.
(The pnees below supplied by s local

grocer are indicative ef the daily market
bat are not guaranteed by The Slates- -

- nxm
Baying Prices)

Apples, Vewtowas 9.15
Winessps. bu ztra fancy- - S.65

Bananas, lb, an stalk 05 H
sands .06

Cantaloupes, crate 8.10
Grapefruit, Calif., Sunkist, crate 4.25
Dates. frh. ib. '" .14
Currents, crate 1.80
Orspes, seedless, log 3.75
Lemons, erst .0 50 te T.75
Oranges. Valencia, --tJ0 te 6.25
Leganberrisa, crate 1.25
Peaches, local, lb. .06
Plums. Calif, crate 1.90
Strawberriei, Harshalls, crsts- - 3.00

.ttersbnrg, crate 2.00
Raspberries, crate ,. 1.75
Blackcaps, ' erst 1.75
Pie eberriei, Ib. ,,, .05
Royal Anne, lb. .07

cherries. Ib. .08
Toangbeme. crate 1.75
Wild blackberries, crate 3.00

VEGETABLES
(Baying Prices)

Apricots. Calif., crate 1.95
Aaparagus. Calif, crate 1.00
Eeets. local, dos. .45
Beans, green and wax, lb. .06
Cabbage, lb. .02
Carrots, local, dos .45
Cauliflower. Calif, crate 1.25
Cueambera. local, hothooae. -- os. .65
Celerv. crate 1 25 te 3.85

Utah 9.00

il 12 13
'A

16

22 23

26

31 32 33

36

HO V. HI

L46

5 56 57

6$
66

6?

SHEFFER
68 memento 10 pledgee
69 inclines 11 of

head earth's
VERTICAL surface

1 small, bur-- 12 cheerful
rowing tune
animal 13 burden

2 not frae- -
tional

21 courier
23 unwinding

5 dispatch 25 tree bearing
v4-lace- for samara

25j storage of : peruses
; arms 27 erased

5 unite by 28 call out
29 one who

adzes with
6 region teeth
7 primary SI defile

em of leal 32 panegyrical
8 frost funeral

a thin film - oration
S3 sounder
35 equander .?
S3 declare

anew
44 decad
46 remove the

grain of
48 fruit
49 shade tree
51 color
12 140 square

yards
53 that which

is carried
54 tinkling
56 too .

57 layer or- thickness
58 golf mounds
61 game of

cards
62 extinct sea

gastaess ssd-ssi- e. sas. bird

jo)? Si
A brilliant author writes an inspired tale of the land she loves,- - her
own Alaska. Glacier streams," milk-whit- e in forests of :vivid green;

: majestic tnoantains capped with snow; dazzling brilliance, of the
t Northern Lights form ; the ,colorful background of '".this- - intensely
; human story of a lovely girl's quest of happiness:

J v Join beaut Dcnise Xeitii in hetekdU the
shelter of an exclusive home ia San Fra5c6. to the rugged fast-

nesses of, the Stikine River valley; a land of haunting beauty deep
in Alaska. "

BEGIN THIS SWEEPING SERIAL

Wednesday, July 14th

solution to Satur-
day's

ROMrLLAjPI

Statesman
SLA. WEST, BWiEU, 411. X. UeJTX'jS---CALL C M, Wtdtoomb. Ph. 4ISB,


